Carboxylesterases, a key factor in evaluating potential genotoxicity of Trinem antibiotics.
Sanfetrinem cilexetil, a hexetil ester of a Trinem antibiotic, does not induce micronuclei in rat bone marrow cells or induce DNA repair synthesis in rat hepatocytes following oral dosing. However, in vitro chromosome damage and mutations are induced in mammalian cells lacking carboxylesterase activity (human lymphocytes and mouse lymphoma L5178Y cells). In cells possessing carboxylesterase activity (CHL cells), chromosome damage induced by Sanfetrinem cilexetil is not observed. Similarly, if induced rat liver preparations or non-induced preparations from rat or human intestinal cells are present during exposure, genotoxic activity is lost, even in those cells lacking carboxylesterase enzymes. Thus the lack of demonstrable genotoxicity in vivo, in the assays used, is likely to be due to hydrolysis of the parent molecule by non-specific carboxylesterases present within the intestinal epithelium. In turn this data indicates that a genotoxic hazard to humans under therapeutic conditions is unlikely.